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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAY'.rON, OHIO, THURSDAY, JU;NE 5, 1890. No. 32. 
Explosion of ~ 
Honse. 
Powder 
NOTilING LEFT BUT A SM:OKEY 
HOLE IN THE GROUUD. 
/'...n E ightoon Months Cnild Hurled One 
H undred Feet Away and Ito Skull 
Crushod- - The Mother and Another 
Child Seriously Injund-- Tenific Con-
cu nsion 
A way. 
Brea.ks Windows Illocks 
:r.L1.N~FU:LD, 0., June 5.-During a 
thu11der storm <Lt this place the t:itilcns 
oppos0~• to :-ric lno ·.-1.•1itr;-nt J\c'JH :1·.\·a.y 
fro1n the J: ~ul'tii 1~. 't'li\· <k:;~1.H·1·a(~ nrl' 
a11xious to ln;d\P a. l'Ol!1Li1 1:llio11, whtirt~l.>y 
<L mongrel Licl :t'l will bL· 1m1111•d. 
'Ihc Tcilin~ r.rilll~crs. 
Prrn:::n:(:. PA .. .J 111:p .i.-ThP ma ·tor 
tin11er:; of this l'i<:: ht'' tLuopt;od::. 111otlcl 
w:iy to brl'1tk t 1:c· strik" wh ; ·h !ta:< b<'<'ll 
on for :;ix wP1• , .. s. Thirty ol' thPm g-ath-
erPtl up tl11•ir tools :1nd 11'1'11\ to \l'IH' '' on 
thP roof of .JarlH•s lfow1• & l'on1pa:iy's 
bh! v:h·,}p:-·:dt> hOU$O. Th Py jJl\)P )'.{P to 
'""irk lljl t':i ol thf' big<'~t jolH and iu this 
wu.y fPrc<" ,:1e 11w11 to gil e in. 
I:»n.i:·.ad Him With an .Lx. 
CmC'.U:<> .• J 11ne :).-_\lil'l1 ::.•I .Joy. the 
Kinzi <• :-:1 r1•,•t hridt:<' tr11d1•1· hr:Li111·d .Tuhn 
"'!11lvale. Jib :1:-:<i:-:bnL :\Lll·.:ill' l'l\:nl' to 
work, it b ;o::.c~:·l , i11 i.L ~~atl' of iutoxit·<Hion, 
~orne trouhlt :1rosP and .Joy k110 .. kNI 
1 l\l11lva11e down and :!t:•n sirn('k him a 
terrific blow <>:r t lt · ;id:i of the llc•ad with 
a ~hip ea.r1jl'llL(·r·s ax. 
in Cl' MY part of the city were SL11rtlcd Beeler Will Ilene;-. 
br a powrrful eonc·11ssion. '~he J.irst K"1oxnr,r,~:, '!'< n?:., ,; 11 11 e .i.-D~.11 L. 
t!1n11rrht '~IL~ of ~'<Ll'LIH) tutl~o or hght~1rng. BC'('lrr. <l ?:ot<>r! l'l :;r:il'il'I' of 1 lib Sl'l'tiou, 
Ev'·'.·r IJ111ld111g 111 (,!1e cit~ was v1s1bly 11·11s se•1Jt<'1:1«'l! by L!1c: eo1:rt to lJ,, 1':t:i:<Pd. 
slrnl.i•n ILtHI phttc-glaSS WllldOW$ \".'f'~'O / l;c•rler'~ «>'?::<• 11·:1 . ..; till' 11111rdl'I' or N:11•riff 
c rnck"J 1i11d broken in many bu>i11,•% ! Gr '<'Il l<'. 0 ; U:<l.n':.·1· t·o11.i1::, iu i ~:S!l. 
bloc ks. 'l'he rai11 CP<LSed instantly . Au 'l'he d:ite of <., •• et:itli.rn !.::~ 11 .,L yeL :-.:uu 
I lnvestlgiition rc•1·pal('(l tho fact tlta.t a fixed. po wder hou><e owut•tl by the whole:,alo 
fi r m of Trnvy & A \'l'l'V hail · bcrn stnH,k 
by light11ing and tho (.ontents-oYe:r two 
tons and a half Of powde!'-('Xplodcd. 
The building is about one mile from 
the city, in wlmt is ealled the Syndicate 
addition in :i.11 lsolat<·d spot. On the op-
po>ilc side of 1 Ill' rnad were two small 
two-,;tory fr~lllL' rc• . ;idP11ccs, one unoccu-
pied. In the ol!H·r lived Henry Roost, 
wife :t11d t\\'o cilild:'<•11 . The mother aud 
childn'n 011iy wwre in the house at the 
timl' of the explosion. The S<'arcilers 
who J'L•a;•IH'd the ~pot shortly :tftc1· found 
tho <leac.I hod.v of one child, eighteen 
n1011 ths old, blown nC'arly one huadred 
feet into a neighboring grove, with its 
&ku ll crnshC'Cl. The motl1cr was blown 
into the n•:tr of tlw lot nnclcr a tree, and 
wa< fouud it1s1•11sib lc. Tho other child 
te r r iuly brui:wd, but iilirn, was found in 
tl rl\ yttnl. 
D EMOCRATIC SI'd.I'E CONVEN'.rION. 
Gene1'al Palmer E:::idorscd for U. S. Sen-
ator- - The Nominations. 
SPHDrcn1:r.1J, lib ... J 111H' .;--The d<'m-
ocratic ·tat.(' co ti\°<' II tiou met for the pur-
pose of norui11ati11g ,;t1Ll" ollic"rs. _\. let-
ter from cx-Prc,;idl'i.l Cl<'n•lt\nd re-
gretting that hr could not lw prl'~crn wa.~ 
read. Joseph H. :\fa1111 wtts introcl11l'l'd 
as temporary ehairu1il.n, <Lud in the cour~e 
of his spc(•ch lllt'!ltioned tlw nanw of 
GC'nrral Palmer. Tire wildebt st·r1w of 
the day tlH'n e11surd. TlH• dPlc•gate 
stood up 011 the chalrs, W<LVl'd tlll'ir 
handkcrchil'fH. threw· their hats, l':Lncs 
and umbrPlla.s into thr air a11d ycl!t•d at 
the top of thL•ir voices. 
Judgl' E, 8 . Wibon was nominated for I 
~t i1te trca~11n•r 011 1hc: fir~t. h1Lllot. llcnry 
Raab, of ilG!lvillP, wa,; nominatPd for 
state supe1lintendP11t of publk i11sirne-
tion. U<• 1ier:tl l'tllmcr w:Ls givl.'11 \he 
unanimous e11dorserncnl of tlw con vt·n-
tion for United KtaL<·~ S<'m~to:" Ile enrno 
before tho couvc11Lion iil fo11i' o'etocl: <Lud 
nrnde a speech which w1L~ l'l'<'Pived with 
hearty cheer,;. 
Nothing m:ulrnd where the powder 
h o u,;p stood bnt u hole in the ground. 
Br icks W<'l'l' thro\\'n a distance of a quar -
te r of ~~mile. A griwe-stone weighing 
nearly iL ton wa~ (':tni0d a di ·tancc of 
one h1rndn'cl fol'l. Not a vest ige of the 
h o usos n'maincd but the roof and part 
of tho foundation, the fields and g-n1vos 
being co1·Prcd with plaster, lath mid 
shinglL'S. "\VILL BE EXPELLED. 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 
F our Farmers Drop and Two of Them 
Are Dead. 
I 
EIGHT STUDENTS OF THE STATE 
UNIVERSI'.i'Y 
~VER THE ~CEAN. 
Incidents of Intc;:;..·est in 
Europe, 
TI!Ii: L AND OF THE EAST, 
HOME OF THE SUN, 
THE 
'Does He Smile O::::i Such Deeds a.s 
His Children Have Done r--...l. F1'esh 
Conspiracy Among Nihilists--Balier's 
Str!ke--Russic. Coa.ses .lowish Op-
pre1sion For One Year- - OtherFore!gn 
News. 
Russia Lets up on the Jews. 
T. l'rn1rnsnnw , .Jnne 5.-Tlic czar 
has issuPd a. 11k11so ordering the aban-
donment of the Ru~ iau a11Li-Jcwish pol-
icy for ono year. This uw<Lsurc is un-
derstood to lmvc been tak<'n in doferenee 
to the numerous protests <Lgai11~t the re-
cent wh olcstLlc expulsions of Jowi8h 
merchants, hiwyer~ ;ind other promi11ent 
Hebrews, which lmve ti~kcn pl ae~c in 
Russian l'oh1nd, son lhPrn RusshL and 
other p;nLs of the empire, aud is merely 
tt>ntative. The fact Llmt 11rn11y of tho 
oCTic:ials nearest tu the l'Z<Lr werC' op:1osod 
to the anti-Jewbh llll'!tsmrs adopt<•c.I by 
the govp1·111:wnt. ir~buencet! tho ez:Lr to 
give con,;id<•n!ti0:1 to the protests of the 
vict ims of the Jaw with the result of its 
temporary suspeu»ion. 
The F:.'incc Badly Hurt. 
nrrnLIX. Jml<' .i.-ThP l'rince of Fi:.txr-
hleiningca, UrOl.!1f'r-in-lttW of tlH' (•llJ-
p!'l'Or, who \\ ilS 1i:;iti11g at Cohl<'nz. ll'<tS 
taken suddc•nly ill at !tis hott'l 11t lhaL 
plael'. Th :? att.ack is <LtLribuwd to the 
injuries ]I(' l'el'Oived hy tit\• rtpsnt.ting O[ 
a c:arrhigt· in which he• w;ts riding with 
Emperor Willi<1m 011 Sunday, till' ~5th 
ult. , at whicil time the <'lllpPror sprained 
his foot. 
Duke of Orlan.ns Pardoned. 
P_1.1ns, ,J.u11e 5.- J'r · idei1t. C:irnot has 
grnntcd a P<~~·don to the D11kr ol' Orlrans, 
who wiL. s1•nL to pri~on o:i Fcunmry hist 
for violMing thf' dPe:ree of t•xilr> i;s11('(] 
against th:: 1111'11lbC'r•; of his family. Tho 
duke wa. eonLluc:tcd Lo Hwiss t<•1·ritory. 
Thc•1«1 was 110 chtLn<·e for a de1nonstra-
tlon by the> royttlbt~, who dPnot11H·c the 
iwtion of the go1·er1111wnt as iw "out-
rage.'~ 
A:i Ana:cchistic Marquis. 
C_\f!O, :\lielt., June 5,-At 7 o·clock 
this c1·c11ing four farmers wore struck 
by Jip;htning, four milr~ WC'St of lwrc. I 
:M. 'l'u.gg'C'lt, Edward Goock ltild, \\"illiam 
llolmes iincl i\f11tt Ringle WPrc rn"'agod 
in verformi11g an 01J('mtlon upon a young 
h or se. A thunder-stonn oamc up sud-
denly a11CI the first bolt of lightning 
struck in the midst of the men. As )hs. 
T aggott looked from the door she saw 
the forms of the fou r , seemingly, fall on 
t h e ground. Goodchild >Lnd Holmt'S 
wer e dead when ass i ~Lance arrived, al-
though no miirks of the current were 
fou nd on their persous. Goodchild is a 
fornw r , t h irty-seven years of a <tge n.nd 
h as a family of fivo children . llolnws is 
t h irty-one· rc•a.rs of age :111d unmarried. 
R ingle and Taggott arc rccovori ug. It 
w as one of the worst Ploctric11l storms 
over experienced in this section. 
P.u~Js. J1111P ~.-l•'n11H't' is lookln!( for-
ward to a S<'n:'<Ltion i11 thP trial of th() 
:\[arquls <lt• :\Jori's. From iuti111allu11R 
which ha1·e· lt«tkl'd uutuf offieial cltannr•ls / 
Dbcoverad to :a:ave Written an Inde- of infor11111tio11 it isc•xpC'<'t<'d thnt Utl' ,.,._ 
cent P::uciphlet, and V/ill be Severely murl;ahlP history of tlH' marq1ti~ Y•ill !Je 
Daa.lth With--Among '.rhem is a I retolu with uew and startling 1"1•vc•ltttiu11~ 
Fort Wayne Boy--Otllor Indianap:>lle as to his c-onm•clion with auarehisLil' and 
News. other rcvol11tiouary co11spi ntci(•s. 
lxDIAXAPOT.Ts, June ;;.-T!tc authors 
of an indcernt parn phi et. :ttt:wki11g cl'r-
tain students and pl'ofo~-<ors of tl11• state 
university at Hloomil1gto11 lta\'e bet 11 dis-
covered . Eight ~tude11L~ <Lrl' ~aid to !Jo 
implic1ttC'd a11d all will prob;ibly be ex-
pellrcl. The eirculal' wa~1 p11blishcd ;~t 
Spic:t•land. Awn of one of the 1111iver -
ity trnstCl'S is said to b t• implicated, and 
fo,1r member, of the 8C'nior c;lass will 
prob11bly not be allowed to graduate bo-
cau 'e of tho sc1L11d:il. A ~tndPnt from 
Fort \Yaync is one of the eight. 
A Fra:;h Nihilistic Conspiracy, 
ST. P1-:-r1rnsuu1:0, JmH' Li.- 1 f, h:.i8 
come to the knowledge of the vol iec of 
this city tha.J, 11ihili>;t s iu Frant:\\ arc <'n-
gaged in a frl';h 1·011s1iirncy agairit~t tho 
life of the cz:tl'. Tho l<'rnnC"h police lta.y0 
been made cog11iz<tnL of tlH· conspiracy 
by tho auLhoritic hon', u.nd havo bct>n 
placed on tile track of the conspirnLors. 
B ak era T h reaten to Stl'ike. 
Street Car M en Strike. 
Cm.r.,1m•s, 0., June 5.-The cmployes 
of the Columbus Consolidated i::itrect 
RallwtLY co111p:Lny to the number of two 
hundred !Jaye stn1ck for aa increase in 
wa~es. 
Conductor>~ lnwr brcn getting- 81.~o, 
LlriYers ~L:i;) •~11d g:·o:.nns :':1.40 for a day 
of Lwl'lve lto11r,; . tht• grooms wor!dng ten 
hour:;. The m1•11 dPum:rd,·d Ui cPnt ·an 
lw11r for f'011d11dors. 1.i t·erJt::. for drivers 
aml :Bl.50 i.><'r thly for t1011r men. The 
~om1Hiny olfor1•ci tL:i ;Ldvancc of j,,:: of a 
Cl'nt. a.n hour. which woulJ makP an in-
ereasc of $12,000 a rear in total <lla ric , 
paid cm ploye~. 
Some r0a:·:;. :v;o t'.1e ~tr"<'t cur lll<'ll of 
this !'It y struck for a r ed11<.:tiou of hour· 
and iucrcasr of ]my aud were succc ·hful. 
Attacked By Indians. 
S_\.N l!'H.\.XC'f~('O, Juue .5.-Thrcc ::\Iex-
ic•a11s j11st came· iu sayi11g they wt•re 
driven in tlw eity by lndi:ins. who at-
ttwlrnd t.hPrn nine' milt•.. from Tucson, 
ut•itl' Kan :'.fingn<•l mine. They ccrctcd 
thPIHSC'IV<'s in the rocks amd nmdc their 
l'Sl'!Lpe. His feared that. till' Indians at-
ttwkecl tile ranl'h Ul'ar there, killiug tho 
inmates. 
Fined and Confined. 
DJJ:THOIT, Mich., .Ju::•• 5.-City Trt•as-
urcr Tuite, of Detroit, the ardr>nt Croni11 
partisan, wits recently <~djuli" •ll guilty of 
con tempt by the -5u prl'mc' court, was ti ucd 
82!50. Il<' hi1s rwgit'ct<'d to par the fine, 
and tire' <"hid j11slicc• ordf'nd the ~hcrifl' 
to <L!Tt'SL him ltlld kt•cp him in conlinc-
menL until the ti11I' i-< paid. 
An E~opini; Cashier. 
JOHN A. SCHEt4K, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that Non e 
Cau:\la.tcb I 
Qualities tha t Nona 
Can Equal 
Dlt·oct Deal er in a l 
Goocls I Sell 
:rffE c::>l:.ll> ~'El:.J}(Bl:.'E 
PI..1\:-W A~D OHGAN HOUSE . 
Pianos a111l Prga11s Sold and Remed on 
mc:11thl,1· installments. 
A1l good: ~old lll)Oll their merits l 
i 'one Misrepresented ! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST TIIIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issni11g paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. Lon~nr.1,1:. Ky., J uue 5.-Frank :\k-
Jlnw<·, <'ashh•r of a b:Lnk M 'ulplrnr, 
Ky., di,ap1wart•d with _\fr>< .• John W at-
kins, wife of :t !10tl'l kt>•'l><'r il.t that J. 0. 
Snmuel L. Herr, Pres, , 
P attcrson, Sec. and Atty, 
James \V. Booth, Treas. phc"'· ?IIcllvanr i-< sllid to lia\'l' s10.ooo of tlw banl«s f11:1ds. Ern·•rc.:' art! tO 
work on the Look><. , 
~ I 
A Varie:;r~tedC~n•cntion. I F. M. NBPCEN 
l\lOX'l'C:tJ:.rn!!Y. Ak.,.; lt!ll' .>.-Thr ,,tarn Den/or in ' 
l'l'publ.il':lll e·on\'1'11':.,:i ,,, i:! o<(':<~iou h\•rc n. nos MEl'Hll'INES 
and will pn;bab!y p11: as; .:c t" kc•t in 11D !lU lft UiiU 
tho linlci. 'l'i1t• <'O::\' • .t.'.'.>:1 is <li1'i(!1"<i, a Pl ys·c· , 9 . . • 
clash htwin '.j ue,: 11 rrl'ci l.Jetwet•n the \\'hitc 1- 1 ians prescript ions carefully com-
and uogro <! c· l<~:;a tPs. ponnded. 
S.W, Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. :2ot't~· Cn..1"!'.l:;>C'"'.,u~D D~a~. 
h'.1~ ('-;T,);o.i , Onr .. J:; <' ;i.-l"vill' lll<'lll-
br.rs ol' tile· Ca 11'.1 •:tu fo1:1;1!-. poJi,; 1::{'(1 by 
O<tl Ing- wilt! 1m :·,11ip~ netlt' Lake C:Por7e, 
an• now de·i~d. <Lilli it is frared lh:lt the 
other tltr<'t' will die, 
Young Halstead JL:a.rrie:d. 
Thr:n1Cor:: ;, ~1ltl., .Ju:! <' .1.-Cl:irenec 
Jialst\':~ d, son of .:'ll11:·at JfabtP:id. ediwr 
of tlw Broo !d;-11 Tinlf's-L"nion. wl\s mtir-
riPd h <'!'f' to _\[i~s llaliil' De·ford, a promi-
1w11t soc:iHy lttdy of thb city. 
-WM~-TOMPERT, 
DEAl,F~R IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Str.eet. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Tho Ch cc·rful Labor .I;.:;itator, Office 1.,,,1 n -orks l'.?:Jl 1Vcst Third, 
H11r'1''.\ LO, ~. Y .. J UIH~ .).-111 U.ll S\V('l" 
lo I\ l'l '(jtl<':'t of thP :<i:::t: lJu:trd <,f ar!Ji- Uo ::ll l\.:i:d;cfl":umclQ•\Vork in First-
t.rnliou f;Jr ;l ('Dllf<'l'l':t('l' will! thi• nrill ('la.,s f4t)·le. 
ow11<'1·s, tl1t· hill'!' ::t1· 11t"y lnl\'t• ::olhhi; Gi:uls <':.IJ<•<l f,,1· and Dl'lil·cred Free. 
to arLitr:tlP <t!:d a~ tl:1• 1·t1J:1 !ion:-: bc•t\:<•t•:t J ~ ~A ~ ~~ & SON 
tltt·111 ;rnd !ht' lllt'!I !Ll'I' p'Vil<:rnt all tlw !'.! ira11 r!lh,,,t.'ilu·~ • 
diil'Pn •::l'e"' would l:a\'l' 1H'<'!1 h 'llll'd but _ 
ftn: 011Lsidc parl iPs, knowH aB ht.L:Jr :1g"i -
talors. 
I'1u.ti ;ln~! !-1'cgi.'O Con~"1·cnce . 
L.ua: _\l.1110:\K, X. Y. , J111H' 5.-A 
11n.tio1?al ll C'J{ ro 1·011fen1 nt'P 0'.'"!;<1<1 hPn~. 
E-.- ·l'n'sidL•11t Jl;Lyc•::; l\!l(] 1tu111C'rous pllil-
a,Mhr'<J!Jists J'r"<lllJ all par ts oi tlw l'ou11lry 
arn prpse11 t. The objC'ct of the ;rnther-
iug is to <'llll s idL·r \\'llY~ and means of 
ell'Vttling tho n<'f(ro . The convm1tio11 
will l1tst thrnf· days. 
-SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD ~OMET CIGAR. 
SoTY1et h1p g ~ew. 
l:>lop :it 8ton•. lO:ll W. 3rd St., and try one. 
· FURS STORED 
Chapter of Accidents. 
L1L\DVlLLE, Colo., .Juue 5.-St:arccly 
had tho l'ity recovered from the slto<'k of 
an accident at Arkansas Junction, by 
wbiclJ two young ladies were drown<'d, 
when new~ was received last night that 
Engi1ll'er Folk, while repairing the 
pump in the Gallagher shaft of tho 
.Mikado compiiny min<~s, fell two hundred 
feet to the bottom, aud wa · crushed. into 
a horrible mass. .i: o sooner had the ooro-
ner brought the rer~aius to the city, 
when he was called to go to t he Antioch 
m ine, whcrn Thomas l!' liinigan had been 
blown to atoms by a. premtiture 0x1ilosio11, 
a nd Ju.mos O'Donnl'll badly injurnd. Lat-
tor' s i ·eeovory Is doubtful. 
Corom•r \ \ 'agncr says i\larion county 
poor ho1:sc in it· inclanP cl<•part nwnt i~ in 
a horrible condition. Odo!'~ are 1earfnl 
and tbe innn\tL·~ bouud to b1• taken sick. 
Their q•nirtt•rs arn crowd•·cl ben,nd all 
rca 011. Th" insane an• l\Ppt on the top 
floor where lire would bt' Cl'l'tai11 to dc-
~tl'oy ruany. 
Vrnxx .. L Juno :i.-Tho .journl')'llH'n 
bakers of Vicnmi hav1' served notice on 
their rmployes tha~ unlcs~ the prit·r of 
bread is in~r<:'<tsed by n ext "'Ion day t hPy 
will org-;wizo a gencnd strike. Tho bak- Jl·unod With liolten S~eel. 
crs claim tlrnL the low pri tl' of bt·<>iul is l'I'l"t'.si:rHG, J ll!ll' .i.-A ladle of rnol-
AND INSURM~CE C IVEN ACAINST 
FIRE: AND MOTH. 
A Fearles s Grand Jury . 
ST. Cr.oun, .Mi:-:n. , June, 5.-NrVf•r be-
fo re in tho h istor y of ~terns cou nty lrns a 
g rn11d jury made a roport l ike Urn 0110 of 
tho present session. Dda11lli11g Anditor 
Li t z Is 111dlctod fo r m i:<m :Ln11~t-nwnt of 
t he u.fl'airs of his ol1i<'<', whilt• 'l'rPtL~1i:·c•r 
l\!oo~b r ugg<•r Is sorerelr t·e11smc•d in h is 
ofliciu.l capttt:ity. for drunken111'~s. The 
j ury ruconnnends t!tr public oxamiut·r to ' 
look aftl'r him. Tho board of co1111ty 
commis~ioners also come in for a sh11n' 
of cousure for p0rmlttlng Auditor Litz 
to r·nter upon and couJuet bu~ill''"'' tts 
auditor without lttwin;; Jill'd r:en·ss:try 
bond~. 
A Letter From L incoln . 
Cm.umn s, 0., June 5.-A hist01·i:tn, 
wbo i~ <·om piling ihe letter:;., m<·:;.::agt•s. 
speech•:;. and other doeume u L~ of l'n·si-
dcn t L incoln for pub lit;1tio11 . fiuis!tc·d :i. 
sca.r ch of the r ocor cl:i of tht• cxl'<:11t.ive 
ofli co of Ohio. On ly o n ~, <L11to~ntph 
l ett.c~r of Li 11 col 11 wtt~ fouud. IL b(•;ns 
th C' d~LP of Apr il 23, 180~, a nd U('cepLs 
tlu> o.J'l'l' or t h e govc• r nors of llld i11m\, 
ll liunis, Jown :wd \V isconsin to fu r n i8h 
8:),000 troops fo r ono hu ndred days ser-
v ice. 
Allian ce in Politics. I IIunmr, H. D,. .Junt• ;i.-The fit!·; ·11<'rs' 
a lliancr d1d<'g<1L<'> it :Ld a preliniin:LrY 
meeting. 11 h<'n al•nnl thl" '<' -fourtlts o! 
t.ho~t· pn.!:>ent (•x:pr~·~~ a. tiP~il'{' !or 11o?ni-
natlngo ii ckan ouL alihincc Lic\i'.ct. Those 
nsed by th0 master:;; a~ a n·aso11 for l'On- I tPn ~tl'l'I wr.s atctdt•ntally OH·rlal':H•Ll ;it 
tlnuing the prf'~f:nt S(':O.lc of wages. I.It<' AllPglwny J.lp,;,·."11:[';· steel wvrl,s, 
lrnrnl11[.( five JU<'n, t :"•fot<!lly. The l'ic-
Sm B. WILLIAMS, 
They Will Arbitrate. tlm was Thomas Holbud. 
10 ~orth ::\Iain Street. 
TELEPHONE NO. 495. LTf;llOX, June 5.-Tlw PorLugP~O go1r-
crumrnt arr<'pts thr proposilio11 to 1trhi-
tratc the Dela1rna Bay qnl'stion ~Lile! only 
reserves the right to rc~ci11cl the contract. 
A Pron table Cn.na.l. 
PAru~. June 5.-Thc• Suez canal com-
pany has dcclar<'d a dividend of 86 francs. 
The grand lodge Kui~hls of Pythias 
will meet. next y1•ar in Indiauapolis. The 
Fort Wayne delegate~ tl'lcd 1-0 get it but 
failed. The grand lodge laA yt'ar O\'('r-
whel mi ngly voted to bu.r ont s:iloon-
kecpcr. from membership in the order. 
The supreme chancellor n•versod the 
action on teclinieiility, and the grand 
lodge has now reaffirmed it~ positiov and TH REE ~~N 1:.ILLED. 
will apvcid to the ~upl'emo A Far m Wagon Strack by the Cars and 
lodge. Tho followi11g arP tl 1t· ofiieers for I Carried :Fifty Feet . 
t l?c cnsuin::( )'P!\J' : A. C. llnwki11s. EvtLns- X r·: \\'.\.l:K, ::-i'. J., .J 11 11 " .'\. - A Wll"On 
yrllc, 7rand l'hanc1•1lc~r; l•~ltner 1". \\'ill- cont<tining four mc•n was strnc·k by ' thl' 
ltL!l'lS, r;r~'() Haute', VH'C Clllllll'l'ilor; Rl'V. \\'ashin!Jton limit('(!, duP hen• lLl !l::l2 p. \\'. !1·, Zc!g-lcr. A11Llerson, grn11d prclaLc; 1 m .. 011 the Pclllisy! Yania Railroad. Tho 
C. 1<. S. ::'\f'ttl, Ll'b<Lllo n, grnnd n1ustol' of accirll'11t ocrnrrctl ;it the• .:'llarkl'L stn"'t I 
cxdteq11(•r; l~ru,nk How<'rs, 1·1ty, gr1L11d crossinic. Tho ,nigon W<Ls strn<:k <'X<wtly 
k,Pcpcr ,of }'(l['Ol'Cls lLlltl :;Pids: n. _\ . [frown, I ill th<l cent(•]' and ('Rl'riNI tL d:-;lallcl' of 
l!rnnklm. g.r:~nd m;Lsler at <tl'lll~; icr~nd fifty fo<'t. \'.'illbm l'. :'.ll'UinnPs . . un-
~'C'JH'C\\'Htallv1•~._ lbrry I~. Frn11e·1s . .:'II!ch- rn;tt'l'if'd . wns kill<'d anti Fr~nk lhuck 
1g:w Cny. and Charle' E. l'>h1velr, Rich- a:rd .Job11 K<'n11y fal::iy lt11rt. .l tlll ll1~ 
rnond. , . . , Co.rir' l'SC'1iprd bs jumping. It i~ said the 
:'\lax i::icltm1<lt, a llLtlr l.<'l'Jll!\11, under IL<'<''dcnt is the· fault of the nien as thr 
wu,gPr. to .walk from Kansa' City to XPw Llagl!til.11 wurnNI tlH'm. 
York 111 ltfly-two d11ys, n •ac h<'d hPn· to-
day. Ift> <'xpect8 to aeeomplblt lit(• fPat A::::i Upright Judge. 
in th1rty-lilc: day~, having ::.o far made I ~JUTT.u:. \.V<~sl1.: .Jnnl' .i.-Tn tltc 
rcm;irkably good time. Un1t<'d SL<tlt>s D1~u1c t c-our(, y<'slorday, 
-Indiana. Pensiona, J ndgl' IIa.n [ore! rl'fll'<~· d lo ti rsmiss the 
\Y_\HUJXnTox, .Tt1rJ1• :i.-'l'ht• following cc>ll'lHai<'d c·a''L'" a~a111st. <'x-s,i:<'l'l!LI c11 ;-
pe>nsions hal'<' bet•u grnnl<'d 10 n•sidents tom:;. ll.'.r~·11t HN•l h e'r, of Port Iown~t·nd, 
of Indiana: SO!! uI LJlc law l~c1~ry \\-:wd B«el'lwr, 
Original iJJi·alld JoL:i Jl. Uras, Xo- u1;.on a report of u111.td ~::ttos Attoi·upy 
ble>sville· Qpn, IUtrlwy Covington- ,John \\ lll$ton, that he' luLl: iJP ~' li <Lulhonzcd by 
::lfahoney, Washingto;1. JoJrn IL' Foltz the d<' tll~rt. rnPnL of ,pu l1::l' to cxler uollo 
Elkhart.; Allen Barton, <xrPmrshnrg: ,fa1'. Pl'OSt~u1 111 thl'se ('>Lft>s. 
King, Indianapoll~; .l,•t·.ib J<', XPiurnn, :English Syn·l~cate in Findlay. 
Greenwood; Juh11 D. GhPstnut, 'l'el'l'O J;'1xnr..\ Y, .l n1w .).---·Th" English · ~yn-
Uautc: I<'iuluy l-';Lir<. l'o:thtnd. In- dic:1tte, c·biui11:; Lo h1LYe s:o v1•rnl options 
crP;tse-Da1iiel W . O ' ~'fril, O:Lkhncl Cit.y. 0 11 the !tlt1~s [actori1·~ of this city, has 
Rl'issul'-Jolr11 \Y. We•a'dy, 8lu•lhyvillo; su11;d1L '•L:td ol.Hai:1l•d :Lu 1•xlt•?1sion of time 
W:11: C. Wibo·'·'> L.'tia.):,•t '" ' .. Ja~.. n:·:ir;l°g, I 111!011 nrost ~>f the plaut.~, . The options 
Lc.b,ino1L <_>11g111,tl .1.1dtrn~, ot<..-~.tuLh / w1tt all "xptr<' by the• llm~:dP of .July. so 
Q. Ay n:='<. lorm1•1' wr low or UwJ. _\. , Ur:l.t in c·:t.;C' the st~lc i·' nol "losPd, Lhe 
A ndrows , .\\.ar""': T.l!i". ,'':idow of C!i:LS. IH'l' .><'! lt propril'ton• will h::-.·p a month's 
C'.t11~l.~.r . .:\~'.r1. h ~:.,r :1<111 : l•, l1z1L J., wrdow ti!IH' lo make thcil' lll'l' !JtLn>t io11~ for tho 
of Cuah .:S.i~h. ,.l11ltton. ucxt Jirc. 
Good Dakota. Crop Prospects. 
Min 111o:r.r., S, D., Juuc 5.-Crop rc-
pon<•1· Ifarklf'y r<'porh the whL'<!l a11ll 
eorn crop iirst c·lass all O\'cr tile statt1. 
A Lizzard i n E:io Stomach. 
LAf'OHT, Jnne 5.-John Lingard, for 
forty-eigl 1L ymir:; a rC':-ddC'nt of thb coun-
ty, died today from a pecnlitL!' cause. 
l!'or thrc•e yctirs he has sutfored greatly 
from w lmt wtts thon,,.ht to lw a tumor in 
ltis stomaeb. Short'ty heforc dc!Llh he 
vomiLed llQ <L litrge lizzard. whieh. it is 
tl1ot1ghl, hr mwt have swtillowcd while 
dri11l<ing a!.Jont Lhc Lime he Wt\S taken 
ill, tind which must th0n have been very 
srn:Ll l to ese•:Lpe 11otiee. The reptile, 
wl11•11 emittt'd, wa~ pttrtly dc<·ompo~NI, 
Juhn W, Winter 
Dealer in 
Frosh and Salt ~1Bats. 
Choice Meat a S1:iecialty. 
7 SOU'l'H BROADWAY. 
huLitsht•n-:.l. ll'gstlnd tail were intact. JOHN M 
hu,~toned the llc·ath of _\Ir. Lingard. 11 J 
H is tho11gh. tlnit tlw dnith of the lizzard I NUTT 
8CLLIVH~~~~1eed;j~~i·0~~·Jonc' went I At10l1llBY at Law. 
into his L"c.;,tl-house for a buekrt of coal, 
and is supj.JOsPd to huv<• bl'<'ll 'anclhairgc•tl I 
and robbl'd of 1H·:~_·Jy "3.000. lie had 
dmwn the 111011Py. intPn•.ling to buy a 
farm. U c does not seem to know much -----------
about how it hapuerwd. and h $till un-
co1111seions CXP('!JL at iutPn·ak The 
money lwlongc•d to his wif1> and mothl'r-
iu-l:iw, they a.11 livlno- tog.,1.ltl'r. ::\o clew 
to the matter has yet. bC'cn di~t:O\'t?rcd. 
You ng· Girl Kills E:e:::solf. 
1\ft'XC'JB, .1 uJH' :5 .-rl'hrP(1 W('{'I\~ ag0 
1\li"s Ida., cfau ;.: ~llcr of ~qai!'(' r~Pl\1111'1 
\ \'tLtLPrs, rrnhh ,o; lv1rc, elo;l!'d from hill' 
home, going- to Inciitump:Jli~ whpre her 
fotlH'J' fou11d lc!td J'l'llll'll ('d l!Pl' t<' hi,; CtWO. 
'l'u0sdi1y tho girl took ~u·y\'.:1·::w. eud-
lng lier life a , ;!Ort ti;n.• af1crwards. 
Somr timf' <\go slw w:t' <t 'l':ts,·d of im-
propt•r rebtio11s with :t s:.:.1•1111 t\•adH:r, 
bnt It was lll'l'f'r pruv011. 'l.:c was six-
teen years of age. 
Ca C~ C HAFFEE1S 
Wholesale ~md Retail 
Cruam W.ork.s. 
SODA WATER, 
Cancly, Cig·ars and ·Tobacco 
1013 West Third Street. 
THE EVENING ITI~M, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1890. 
Lany .i:-"ll'l'l'IP, i..11(• lltJP, ... t (')•a,g vu the 
Proctor & Gamble, the Ligest \ Yes~erdn,y's Game. 'WASHINGrf ON. ~~,~~··,'.·,,~~~~~',~':;: ~~;';i1'~'1,r::;:::~ 1 ::;'.·r1n~~>~t~:1.~g 
soap manufacturers in the world, a wag wa8 wrecked. Two sl'ctlons of 
1 I a portion of the bridg<' betwe<'u this city it i said, work on the plan of H took the Dayions anl t lO and Fort Pierro wa~ blown oul. The Published 
Mrinsfi0ld,:; over two hourn and a storm continues with unabatl'd fury &nd 
modified profit sharing with their • , it i~ fParr!l that the ~Tis~onri, which is 
ITE~ .. PUBLISIIING co half to <leC'ido which club was to News Fr·om tlie '\"Tat1011 s 
.u.1- '' lt;1111l:;. At the l:lbt 8<'1lli-flllllll:tl l-'I liiglwr tlian u.t :iny time within six iears, 
Every Day Except Sunday hy tho 
11 ., Ye t lit' ,!!:ame "estcl'<lay, The ,vill u,·crllow. 1210 \\'<'.•t'l'hlrd ~t., IJuylou, o. 1.1• I 1 ' · · .J C 'tal diYL ion, nearly l teen t lOUS<lll• l\Iansliel<ls u~ec1 the sLick to the I apl • Diphtheria. a.t Lima.. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. I <lollars were divi<le<l among the best allvanb~e, bnt made too Lu1.1. Ohio, J1111e 5.-Tliere Is a grea.t 
·· dPa.l of pxcitemout at Waynesfield and Delirnred by carri<'l's to auy a<ldrl'~s ou employees. The clay was cele- ma11.1r error::;. Ln the first inning- LITTLE LACONICS FROM THE LAND vicinity over tlw pr<ffalL•nc0 of diph-
tl1c \Vest Side Four Weeks for 2.i CL·nts. I l l b' d1'1111e1· .·111tl o11t "a, c·lt cl n IJ ~ec11 red foe runs. l\lans- OF LAZY LAWMAKERS. theria whid1 exists to irn alanning degree. 
·1 11 t of tl11· irn k< ),\.' a rn: ' 0 "Vh 1 f ·1· , a 1·11 \v1'th 1't but " · yet S!'ut by ma1 to any ml r<'SS ou ~ , o e am1 IC• re , u•
cit.v Three Months for o1w dollu,r. door sports. Some of tho lar~.~Ct,t liel<l nc1tler1 a not her in the thircl, Routine House a.nd Senate--Tha Lunch I :io deaths have i·esulted. 
. . . . I ' antl 011e in the i:;ixth. The Dav- Stands in the House Corridors Must - -- m:u1ulnctunnl!: t·o:upunie:-; lll t 1e 1 . . -
Subscriptions may bL• SPiit by postal , . 1 ,, , • • • l • l I . • to11s evPnccl JI up Ill Ilic seventh, Go--Free Postal Delivery in Indiana Sent to the Pen. 
r:trd by gi\·ing nr.u\l'. str<'l'l. an<l uumbt'I' l 111 tt•<. S, n te,., 11;1 \ e .11 npt et t 11 ti and (':IC' II cl n h got 1 WO in I he Towns--Tha Census.Aga.in--Protesting MAmsox, June 5.-Charle~ IIogan was 
l · ·I I I I · ' Against Ta1·i1f. sentenced to two ycitrs 111 thr penlton-
of the residence. 1 plau ol' ,;1.nn!,!: prulilswi·i · ieu· ei.gl1tl1. Two µ:nose egg;:; were ____ tiaryforobtaining money und1•r false 
lt f bl . t' b 1 ft t 11 hantl:", re!!ulatin!!; :-;hart~-; ncc:onl- servpd llJ> in the ninth, an<l from pretenses. He victimized several eiti-('ms or pu 1ca wn maY 1· ,. a 11• ~ House. zens on the bogus cllt'ek racket, and tried 
otnce, 01' be sent by mail,- but in .-1wy in~ lo the wage;:; aml L·ng:I h or Lil at on it \Vil!; a C[llt':,tiou of who WASJllXOT<1X. June ;).-Debate on the to beat the local banks !Jere. 
case where iti>rns art· Sl'nt b.1· mail th"Y , ti· 111 ,, 1 lie ~e\-et',·ll 111 ,, 11 li·.1,.,, bee ii co11 !tl ,..,"\~t there iirst. Both !)la,ved contl'skd l'lt•t·tiou ca;r. ::\IeDuflic vs. 1 
f I " " " ._ - TurplL,, of tlw fon!'th _\Jahama Llistrict Youthful Incendia.r os. 
must be accornpanil«l by th~ 1rnmt• 0 t 11 ' . • to \1· in arnl to keCJ) the otlwr,; , th , .1 ·k 1 ti •. t .. , t· J·en 'VABASn, June 5,-Dl'lmar Austin a.nd · 111 the!l'emploY. lt:; , l'1l1<.:tn;)c:t ,i reeo<o( ,wrn11 u. rne\\.1s a, 
contributor. • from wi11nin!!. As the tenth inn- resulting iu the sPatlug of :\[cDuflle by a Ed. Cloud, the inmates of the orphans' 
u:ootl plan in many respe«ls, a:; it . · . . strict P<trty vot<> of 130 :J.nd 113. home, who on several lfeeasions set the 
c rng, :111d the eleventh mmng, an<l I :\lcKinll'y then lntrodui·ed a resolution building ou fire. were orderoa to be Im-
The journeymen bakers of Vieu- unlke" it to the interest of the l11t• t\\'elfth innill'" p~lssed with no correcting L'1Tor iii the custom admiuis- prisoned in tho house of correction until 
I . . "" . trn.tion hill, insPrting arneudmonL !ll, they boc1w1e of age. ~la demand that the price of bread workman to lurn ouL ~ood work, ru11 on either sHle, the excitement which had !wen left out by the confer- Pio_µ;;_e_e_r_D_a-ad. 
be raised, so that the employers and to roncluct himself in such a ran hi git. Finally in the thir- encc committee .. Yea~ aud irnys were VEn:s'o:s'. June 5.-Mrs. :\bry Stott. 
~ . demanded, rn~11lt1ng 111-G. ono of tho ·best known ladies in south-
can afford to increase ti•(' wages mnn11er that he ran remain in the 
of their men. same i:;hop for many years. It 
I 
has, however, some weak points. 
'l'he strong protest against the If the plan should Le nnh·ersall~r 
expulsion of the Jews from certain adople<l lhe effect at li n;t wnuld 
parts of Rnssia is having its efiect. be to raise the wap:es of ha11J · in 
The Czar has ordered that the pol. shops which were making largo 
icy of expulsion be dropped for one profits, and decreasing the wages 
year. It ought to be dropped of equnlly goocl hands who hap-
forever. pened to be employed in shops 
making little or no profit. It 
'l'he president of the 8enate has 
would also cau e great irregularity 
appointed a committee to consid-
. . . in the wages paid in cli[erent 
er the questwn of estabhshrng a f . .c- • 11 1. · 't actones, 1or it wou ( ue mev1 a-
great national university for . . 
I ble that m time the profit-shares 
America, similiar to those which . 
would come to be considered a 
Germany and France have at Ber-
Jin and Paris. 
A German me,·hanic h:rn cou-
part of the wage.>, and the factor-
ies making large profits would re-
cluce the wages pai<1 their hand:;, 
while the poor paying shops won kl 
tet'lll h, two runs for Daytoa set- There wa~ a rupnbli<-au c:J.ucus irnme- ern Indiaua, died, having rcsidod in 
tletl the •"ame in their favor. diatoly .after adJ?nrum~nt ?n house ~oor Jennings county eonstttntly since 1817, 
, "' to eons1dor tiH' :;liver bill with thl' idea. seventy-throe years. She has over one 
:Score: ot taking up the quC'stion i11 the houso I hundred descendants. 
1 :l :l 4 .i G 7 S !l JO 11 J •! 1 :i I during the present week. Congressmen . . . 
D<tYtnn I o tJ 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 ,3 -JO Pay.son l'~rki11s and others pr~t('Sted Raised th~ Liquor 1:-tc~nae. 
· agamst b('lllg bo1md bv caucus act1011 to Bi:AzIL, June <>.-Ou a tw 'otc, Mayor 
~[a11sri'ltl I lJ 1 0 0 1 U 2 0 0 0 0 0 -· 8 support any such proposition as the Con- Iforr dC'cldiug, tlrn city council raised the 
Ktl'lll'<l 1·1111:-;. Dnyton Oil<'. J[;tnSfi<'kl gcr. bill, and urgc•d that the forrnC'r c!lu- 1 liquor license from SlOO ~o $250. Thirty 
01"': two b,tsl· hits; 11i·l'wt•r, Spl'i<lPI, Uoo<l cus was understood to be a couforence saloons are affeded. None of the sa· 
mer<'ly and not a caucus. binding the loon keepers favort?d it. The councll's ricll'i'. Klu-;m:lll; till'<'<' h:LS<' hits. St ;tplP- · · I t' f th d party to tho support of its action. action is tie sens~ e ay. 
ton. ( :oudrycl<·r. Klusman aud Bishop: 
firHt bast• on ball8, by Cupp~, on1•. by 
Bishop, six: slol<'11 b:ts1·s, Da_ytn11 te11. 
l\lausfil'l<l 1 w1>; struck out. by Cupp~ 
lht·t·c>. b.1· 11h;hop. four; doubl" plays. )fr-
l\Iiilia11 a11Cl Fit~simmmons: p:1ss<'ll balls, 
Willhrns 1wo; lillll' 2 hllurs and :13 111i11-
Cmpirc', l<'m11k O'Bril'll. 
LPLA{~;1i:~; J.E.\(;{,'E.] 11. TT. ii. 
Chica.go ..... o o 1 o o 3 o o 0- 4-10 o 
Cll'veland ..... 0 0 O 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1- 5- 3 
BaltL•ries-lfarston and .tloylP; Bakely 
and ~ulelltJ\., C'mpirc>s-lfarnps and 
Sena.ta. 
WA~nTXG'l'OX, June 5.-The senate 
spent the eutiro a[lPrnoon in the eonsid-
eration of the fortification bill. The de-
bate on the bill w11s partleipu.ted In by 
Senators Cockrell, Colu, :\frI'herson, 
Ilale, Dawes and Plumb, aud at times 
was very vigorous, the ground of tho de-
bate however being a resume of the facts 
$lated in previou · dlspu.tche" Tho bill 
wa' finally passed and the senate ad-
journed. 
LUNCH STAND MUSTGO. 
Galt1wy. Spee.ker Reed Iesuea an Order Ramovintr 
N cw Y 01· k ... 3 0 1 0 1 3 0 O 1- !l-H- 1 Money Chan!Z'era From the Temple. 
Hoston ....... O 0 0 0 1 3 tJ 0 0- ·i- 8 4 W.1.~mXOTO::o<, June 5.-Quite a flurry 
Hutt!lries-JCp(•fe and Ewi11((; :\[alldPJL was caused at the hons<~ PlHI of tho 
and ~[uq1hy, lJ111p1res-Matthews aud capitol by an order by Speaker Recd 
Uu1111i11g. r0moving all news stands, cigar stands, 
Bulfaio ....... 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 ~-i- S- 3 etc., from the hon~e e11d of the building. 
Shot by an Angel. 
:M..1.msox, June 5.-Dnring a quarrel 
between Chu.rl<'s Auge\ and Charles Ash-
by at Milton, Ky., this afternoo11. An-
gel shot tind dangerously woundt•d Ash-
by. Both a,ro well-known young meu. 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
The Petersburg news Is seven years 
old. 
Cambridge City races will be held Juno 
10-13. 
Perdue university commencement be-
gins Wednesday. 
New Albr.11y is rapidly get.ting out of 
its limtucial troubles. 
Vi11ccncs' new l!Oal mine is producing 
1,000 bushels per day. 
'Viishington saloon keepers have agreed 
to r<·sv<·ct the 11 o'elock law. 
structed a clock which he ~uat'au­
tees to run, without being rewound, 
for a period of nine thousand nine 
hundred and 11i11ety nine years. 
PitL ,; lJ11r~ ..... 0 o 2 O O o o o ·I I- Ii 3 Tho telegraph oOices arc the only things 
h:t\'e to increase the W:tl!\'S pai1l or HtLttt•1·ip:;-K .. d1• and )la,·k: Maul aud allowed to renrnin in the corridors and 
I 
CanolL Li111piros-l!'1•1·gum11 aud Hui- tlu•y will be cleared out of tbo corridor 
Goshen man offors to make the longest 
throw on record or forfeit :;!.;iOO. 
lose their h;u1cls. In the lnng l'llll hl'l'L an<l be put i11 <L room after the close of 
. . f'l ] l l'hilaLi'a ..... ~ O 2 :; 1 1 o ll 0-ll 11- 4 this sessioH. 'l'here arc uow· a number 
the plan ot shanng pro I .!' wou l Hrnoklyn .... o o o :l :1 o .i 1 l- l~-11- 1 oftllC'sc stands iu tho corridors. Ill tlw 
· · · · 11ot p1·0 ·1 uce "Ll\' l'e·tl 'liff ·r 'lll'C' in H It runs on tho ;;ame prmcip1e u " - ' " " " 
as the Waterbury watch, the poor I the amount recei~cd ·b~,. ~h1~ wo.rk-
man wi1l have to get up early man. As soon as th1 n.~, ,,.ot i:;ct-
lhlt1•rit•s --C11n11i11~irn111 :t11d l'1·0><,;: \':m hasemont <'orridor there is a cigar stand 
llaltn•11 ;1111! Ki11.,laud. l'111pires-.Joues and a lun'cl1 stant! lwpt by au old woman 
:;!Ill 1\11i;d1t. who sells sandwiches and milk to cm-
L:-;xnox-~L 1.1.Aoui-:.J H. n. E. ployes eh0apcr tl11111 tlwy can bo had 
Pitt,;bnrl-( .... o 1 o o o o O O 0- 1- fl s ~t the very expensive honst' restaurant. 
Cliirngo ..... ;{ ll 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- ~ 8- 0 o~ the main 1\oor there <LI'(' two cigar 
every morning and win<l till dark HattPrit•s-1hkPr aud Wil,on; l:ilJson btaf\ds, one of which is ii news stand 
I l l l t and Kittridge. Um)Jirr-:\il'DPrmot1. also, 0111• !much stand, where rna,uy mC'm-
tlNl down on the new b:i.,i,;, the 
and continue it every day till he elllp oyer wou ( IUYe 0 anangc Philadelphi. .o 2 3 o 1 o 1 o 0- 7-13- 2 bcrs take milk, pil', cairn and sandwiches 
th<..: \\'avs and profit-shares of his Boston ...... o o O O O o o o O- 0- 4- o sta11di11g, and tho old staud of Ciara 
is dead, and hii:; son will ha \·o to J llattl'ri1·~ - \'i<'k<•rr aml CIP11w11ts; ~lorris. wht•n• rPl'ords, picture· and all 
take up his fathers trade (clock- hand:; in uch a way as to make GNZl'iu 1111d Be11net 1. Um11ires-l'uwr'r~ sorts of fancr artiell's, su!'h as visitors 
anJ Z:11·lmrias. I buy as mcmentooR, have been sold for 
· d' ) a d t• 't d · the sum equal the sum of the Cl<'veland .... o o 1 o o o 2 o o- a- 6- 1 many years. 
Win mg 
11 
prac ice I unng Cinci1111aLi ... o o o o o o o o 1- 1- .;- :l In the dome thl're i>i 011<' 'land which 
his life. After him, 11is son will wages and shares paid to hands ll1Lttl'ri1» - H<'ati11 and Zimmer; does not como under the jurisdiction of 
· · 'I h 'l'h ] Dnry<·<~ aud KPe11a11. Umpire-Lynch. the speaker. 
continue the busines11 at the olJ 111 <.:lllll ar s ops. e wor rnrnn :N°<'w York ... 1 o o 2 1 o o o 0- 4- 7- o 
' t <l i· tt' ll (' l . ay "t llrooklqi. ... 0 O O O o 1 O o (}-- 1- 5- 2 Conce1'ning the Census. Stand, and Perllap" tl1e l,·1tte1·'s son m.; ea Ol ge rng a 0 ns P " ' n t 1 
~ Jlttll<'ril•s-Rnssic and Bnckley; Terry 1V-~smxOTox, Juue 5.- ut. cw tP c-
will liave to follow before the the encl of each week, would have and Clark. U1upire-11IcQuade. grams wl're rec:eived at the 1·e11sus oflico 
I 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ iu regard to tlw work of taliiug the ccn-
clock is completely wound np. to wait till the en l of the six The Deadly Cherry. sus. 8upl'riuteu<lent Porter considers 
- BH-\ZIT., ;111110 5.-Tho two-year-old that this circumstance is an Indication 
If a clock is to run ten thousand mon I h · or year. The employer son of Perry Hnmmrrville, a wealthy far- th<1L cwerythiug is mo1·ing along smoot.h-
l<l 1 b I l l , 1. I mer, livi11.i;: uc1u· here, died from the ly. Home little trouble is reported in Years I't w1·11 take so111e tI·n1e to won t ius e 10 < mg uac.;: a f' ' f t· 'f 1 · It ' l c 1 - o 1ec,s o ea 111g green·' ay c terrws. Nt>bras.rn, wit t the hincsr, butt rn pro-
wl'nd 1·t. large part of the man\; pay, and ate thP fruit 81111day and took sick. grow- clamation issued by the Chlne~e minister 
iug gradun.lly worse and died in horrible 111 the Iang1rnge has facilitatl'd the work 
if for any reason the man should 
England is having quite a time be tlischarged he woul1l lose this 
over the liquor question. The amount. It would place the work-
present ministry recently propos- man more completely al the mercy 
spasms. _ _ _ _ _ .. of tbe censu~ among the Chinese. A 
Cinl'in 11atl teamsters are orga.11izing. I qui<:k _picc.~ of '.vork was do.no. by the 
Denvor city hands work eight hours. c~nstb Offil!C cl~tks In th<'. e1.rn11:1{. A 
N 0 1 · b d fl circular was printed for d1str1but1011 to ew r ean~ is to ave pal 1r('111?1i. the enunwrntors during tho day. It was 
Alll'ghony trnncrs have a co.operative 8et up at 12 o'clock and by 3 o'clock in 
shop. the morniu" !JO 000 copies were in the 
St. Louis lathers stniCk for eigh1 postotllcc. " ' 
hours. ----
Bucyrns, (0.) section meu struck fo1 
$1.50. 
Lynn barbl'rs close 011 Monday after· 
noons. 
'VP ('(lllSllllll'd 3,!J<i0,000,000,000 cigu,rs 
In 188!>. 
Grall(! Hapids fumit.11re hands average 
SS a WPl'k. 
l\foilll' unions haYC' up a gub0rnatorlal 
ca11didMe. 
Buffalo planing mill men struck fot 
Indiana Man Appointed. , 
WASIIIXGTON, June 5.-Hrcr!'lary No-
b!P appointed the members of four of the 
seven boards provided for in the Oklaho-
ma town site act. approved ::\fay 4, 18\JO. 
Thesp boards will approve ~ites for towns 
S1Jl('et<'d 111 th<' new tel'l'itory, a!1d super-
vise thl'ir ~urvey inl-0 lots, tho assess-
ment of the lots to pay the costs, etc. 
Among th() members of the boitrds is 
Winileld i'l. Silver, of Bluffton, lud. 
nine hour~. Refused to Approve. 
Johnsto11 Iron handlers struck against 'VAsHr).raox, June 5.-1'hc prc~idout 
$1.30a diiy. rl'tnmed to t.lw Sl'll!1ll' without approval 
Car111•g-i<''s workingmon's hotel will tlH' bill providing for th« t'r1'<'tio11 of a 
cost :t;:rno.ooo. pnbi1c building at Rmbou, New York. 
Sau l~rnnc·l ·c'o lathers strutk for ,.3.50 'l'lu• ground" upon whic:h the Jll'<'Sidcnt 
and right hours. basPd his rPfusal to approve the bill was 
that Hudson wa' too small a city for so 
New lfaven uuions arc boycotting all expensive a building. 
New liaven be"1" 
At Joliet, Ill., 1,000 convlcts compete I Against the TB.rift' Bill. 
with honest labor. WA~JTIXGTox, Juue 5.-A dclrgation 
Columbns (0.) 1·ond11ctors want .. ~. of Xcw York importrrs, 01u• hu11dn·d in 
a.nd the drivl'rs $L.7:.. number, r·1Lmo over from that city by a 
A Dntroit. electriL' company insures It~ spl'cial train nnd W('ro bdon• thn senttt.c 
employC's for $.i,000 l':tch. fi11ai1ce committPP iu opposition to the 
E111dish :tl!HLlganrnled carpenters sent :\leKiulcy Lari.If bill, tts!dng a reduction 
S5,000 to Boston strikers. all along tho hue of tariff. 
Elwood IIPdl0y, highly respected Parle 
county citizen, ha~ go11l' l11s1111c. 
Floyd county h:J.s shipped 43,650 gal-
lous of sLrawberrles this season. 
Farmers' associa.tion in Martin county 
will erect a !louring mill at Shoals. 
BloomOcld, c:ounty scat of Green 
couuly, hasn't a groc:ery store within Its 
limits. 
Danvill<' census takers will give up in 
despair. Tho girlH wuu·t tell how old 
they art?. 
Ev;i,usvillP Journal: "The saloon Sun-
day closing bu..;iness Is a farce. It can't 
be ('llfol'('CCL '' 
Put1rnmvilll', Putnam county, has 
elected Mr;. Mary llody to the position 
of school trnstee. 
Frankfort is making 11 determined 
effort to get the '!'., St. L. &. K. C. shops. 
Been at it for two years. 
Thl' ag0nt for ~ew England home for 
little waurh·rt'rs found homl.,J for twonty-
li VC of the W<tifs Of )funcie. 
Josrµb Gi!ll1in, New Albany, has been 
willed a fortune iu Gerrnauy, and has 
gone to take pos~essiou of it. 
An interc~t in the Marion Chronicle 
has bcLHI purehtLSt\d by .J. C. Oc;hiltree, 
late proprietor of the DtLHl'illP H.epub· 
lican. 
:\lunci" eutcrtainL•d one hnddred Now 
York l'apilalists with a gr11nd banquet 
and a display of her factory products in 
thl' rink. 
James Wilson, takrn from Spencer to 
~farshall, Ill., to answer the c:har~e of 
bigiLmy, has h<>r11 rek•ased, his ilrnocener. 
bl'ing cstabli"lwd. 
Delman Austin and Ed. Cloud, iumatos 
of tho Wabash orphan's home, srnt to 
tbe reform school until they ar(• twonty-
Oli('. for setting fire to thP home. 
.John Dixon, eolon•d, t:.g<'d twl'uty, i~ 
uuder anest for atll•mpting- to outrnge 
~ix-year- old .le,;~ie Bell, Evansvillo. 
Pu!Jlie se11ti111P11t is st.run~ against him. 
'Villiam Htrotl11·11, m•tu· Paoli, brnlally 
whippL'd by "\Vhill' Caps." Ho wa~ 
flogg<•d SOllH' tilllL' ago a11d U1n•atenl'cl to 
"sL1uc·al" on his assallant8, h<'neu whip-
piug No. 2. 
,James \Vilso11, Logan~port miller, if 
on trlu.l for all<':;ed emlwzzl1'111ent. '.rho 
c;lrnrqe is th11t he sold twe11Ly thousand 
bushrh of wheat formers had ston•d In 
his mill iwd lost the mmwy sppculating. 
The Bradshaw Wind Storm. 
L1xcoL:-;, NC'b., J uue 5.-llut meager 
particulars of the wind storm Bradshaw 
lntve yet reached this <.•ity. A pas~engcr 
who arrivl'd here on a traiu that passed 
through the place, says thltt he has in-
formation tlrnt but 011e fatality has oc-
curred, tho victim briug <1 child. Quite 
a numhrr were n•portcd injured, but he 
bcliPVt'" that the (•xtent. of the calamity 
has been exaggPrnted. 
ed a bill in Parliament to reduce of the employer than now. An-
the number of dram·shops, by other serious objection to this plan I 
having the government buy up a or any plan in which the wages of 
large number of them and close I the hands are clfrectly in1luenceJ 
them up. Gladstone and other by the amount of the profits, i ~ the 
very prominent men roundly de- il'l'eoulurity of the pay. Oue year 
nounced the measure and a mass a man might receive very large 
meeting has been called in London I :;iay and the next year almost 
to protest againit it. It is expect- nothing at all. Men who 1fre 
ed to be an immense affair. The from han<l to moutit could Hot 
liquor men also are at work and tand this. They would t:pe11d all 
are holding big meetiugs to urge their money in the good years, 
upon Parliament the passage of and when the bad years come 
the bill, threatening that members they woul<l starve. U ncler pres-
who vote against it will be polit- ent conditions the ca pi tali Ht stands 
icaly slaughtered in the next elec- the lo s if the year is bad, while 
tions. The tcmpera1.1ce .~eople I the wages of the hands runs on 
threaten the same thmg 1t they just the same. Most workmen 
do pass it, so that the l\f. P's. of would prefer the present system, 
England are to have a hard time because it i sure and simple. 
of it. The more complicateJ the rela-
Denver carriagc·mnkors talk of asking Free Postal Delivery in Indiana. Chicago Grain ·and Prodt.ce. 
ni1w hours and t<'n hours pay. Cmc.1.no, Ill., June :i.-Closmg prices 
Subscribers Please Notice. I tions batween capital and labor 
become, the worse it is for Llbor 
If any of our sn bscribers fail to 1 
because capital is lietLer o g;m-
recei ve their paper regularly il1ey 
will confer a favor upon us by ized and will h:we more chances 
promptly informing ll:-J of the fact. I to la.lie ad,·antage of labor. 
.·outlwr11 negroes arc b<'ing imported WA~lll:.OUTox, Juno 5.-Thc postmas- -Wheat-Easv; cash nud June. !l2);(c; 
north to compntL• with Italiu,ns. tor general has ordered the estu.blish- Julyn2 1,.Jo~!l~~tie. Corn-Firm: cash 33~c; 
mP11t of tht• free dell\ cry system at tho J 1 3 f I 3 1, o E 
Br:tzii tlu<i.) mine laborers lost a strikE following places, the s<•rvice to begin mw,33 j(r!J. ·le;· u y, 47',c. ats- •asy; 
for an adva11l'P uYl'r su;1t a day. July l, lS!JO: .\.ndcrsou. Ind., Kokomo, L:lL~h and Jn11<', :!u;!~<·; July, :!7~@ 
Lclwl'll n:1•1Tlm11f -. f.J.lk of L:losing each j Iud. 271,~c. Pork-Dull cash and July, $1:.l 87X; 
night ('X<'l'!JL l.'riday <Utd :-;aturdtL}'. Hl'pt.c•mbcr, $13 0.5. Lard-:::lteady; ea~h, 
::\[il111P:Lpolis tin. ~lll'<'t and l'Ol'llic:e STEAMER WRECKED $~ 87~; July f,i;) \l7'i@H 00; September, 
workt•!'> a1·, ·r;w<' :-;: ,. :;o for ten hour>. 5.; :W. Hhort ribs-S[(•adv: eush $5 00: 
· In a. Terrific Wind and Hail Storm in .July, :';.i l'!l§@:i Li; i'Jl'ple111ber, $5 3'3X. 
nli111H•apnJi,, plli11t.'l» work \I'll hour~ South Dakota.. Rn· ~[C'ltdy !1t £>3<:. Harl<'y-Easy. 
and ;;i•t f 1·0111 1:, tA ·:.; <·,•uts :ui hour. l'n:1:m:. N. I> ... 111111• .). - ·.\. t<'JTific No. 1 11tt~ """d ea~y at, L 43.: Timothy 
L) "" tll<1 1-.1.· 1·1 < ,1lo1·c•r,.;, m:ll: i11J.( from ~tm·m of r:Li:1. hail <Llld \\ i1.d sl'[ i11 h1•n, Sll'<tdy at :'<l i'!. Hutt<'r 1p1i<'I. Egg~ 
SU l<>·~· l7 a ""'"' 1· ~u·n,·k a,;:;tin~t a rc· j at:; o'dod;, duriu:.: w!Jid1 tlJLi sll'.:.Lrne1· 1 eu,sy at 11(01·:<·. ~\'!.•_i,:,, .. ,. :~L_ ,_c;t 00. ductioll tu ;J:; l!c_O~ti I!- <;1ow1~. -
• 
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THE EVENING ITEM,"THURSDAY;'JUNE'5,W1890. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Chas. Smiley drew one of the 
watches at Potterf's cigar store. 
Will McKee is home from W a-
pakoneta, Ohio, where ho has 
been teaching school. 
John Wysong is snffcring from 
a boil on his eyelid. 
and one a few felt out. When showed up at the same place abo11t 
they passed the man the horse midnight, nnd kept 1p a tcrrilile 
narrowly escaped stepping upon howling and yelling for two or 
the teeth of the rake, being sud- three hours, so that all the people 
denly jerked to one side by the within several squares were kept 
driver. The driver gave the man awakP. In the morning two emp-
one good look, when tbe '1gallish ty beer kegs were found standing 
raker" rem::i.rked; "Ye can drive guard on the top of au ei(Yht foot 
over a little if ye are afraid of pile of lumber. The hist;rian of 
your horse." the party failed to leave behind 
Messrs. Howard Horn and Alf. 
Hoffman, will learn next l\Ion-
day, for Denver, Col. Mr. E. J. 
R~rs, of Lewisburg will occupy 
M .. Iorn's place in the grocery. 
J. "\V. Gaines, of Hoover & 
Gaines, is in New York, ~·,ttend­
ing a national convention of Nur-
serymen. 
Mr. Hartzell has movetl to 'Ve8t 
Third street. He formerly resid-
ed on Amity street. 
Chas. Corns, of l\Iound street, 
is tavored with a visit from his 
sister, Mrs. Winter, of :Mitchel, 
Ontario. 
David A. Hoffman, of West 
Third street, is having tho fence 
in front of his residence paint0cl. 
The residents of Baxter street 
were called out last night to wit-
ness a big dog fight. Two dog.; 
met in the streets at the intersec-
tion of Fourth and engaged in a 
fight. The howling and yelping 
called the people from the sur-
l'ounding houses to the scene, and 
the frightened children joined in 
the chorui;; to make the ''night 
hideous with their noi<>e." 
M.,rs. McCain has moved from 
North Broad way to Sprague 
streets. 
The sports of C. JI. S. are con-
templatin~ a good. time down the 
river next Saturday. Ball and 
swimming are the principal topics. 
Nice, fresh, veal chops were on 
tap al J. R. Hoffman's yesterd:l.\'. 
A.sk Howard if he has any left. 
Mr. A. L. Bowman has purclrns-
ecl the house lately occupied by 
Mrs. :McCain, which he intends to 
remodel for a residence. 
Father Williams is reaping his 
harvest of rye which he planted 
in his lot on Fifth and Broadway. 
The little daughter of Mr. Hard-
esey is quite sick. 
The <?ity comm1ss10ners have 
ordered cementsiu'ewalksou Haw-
thorne street.from Fourth to Fifth. 
A number of pro}J'erty owners are 
kicking on putting down walk!i 
on this little side street while tbe 
main streets Baxter, Williams, 
Broadway, etc., are not improved. 
A number of them say they need 
holly water on the street much 
worse than improved sidewalks. 
The hydraulic was the recipient 
of a couple of Texas ponies which 
decided to run off yesterJay while 
the driver was absent a moment. 
The plunge coQled them off some-
what, so tlrnt when, with much 
difliculty, they were puJied out 
again they felt very · humble, and 
not at all inclined t~ run away. 
Goneral G onvontion 
Of the Y ouug P~ople ·of the 
United Br~thren 
Chu1·e·h. 
his report this time, so we do not 
know how many blnckeyes, hloocly 
noses and broken jaws, resulted 
from this nights orgies. The po-
lice fihould keep their eye;; on 
this place and spare the neighborn 
a repetition of the disturbance. 
T. M. HILL, 
Corrll'r Third and "'illian1s. clP:lll'r in 
h al'(lware, door and wiuclow SC'l'l'l'llS, a 
f uJ1 J; 1,p d the be&t IJOCkPl and lablP cut, 
)f.'ry, fishing tackle, bird cagPs. brushes of 
o.11 kinds, ft'ather a.n<l wool clnste>rs, cluss 
slwa r~, till' best matk, step-ladders. bugg-y 
whi!Js, fly trnps, a, large aucl comJJle!,e 
assortment of tinwa1·c, st,ovc trimmings, 
cooking utensils. etc. Roofing. guLtPring-
au<l spouting, ;tll ki111l s l'l'pair work . 
G i\·e me a call. 
J. 1-I. Mayne and daughter Ida, 
of near Cincinnati, are visiting 
Rev. G. M. Mathews and family, 
of West Third street. 
The young peoples' convention 
of the U. B. church opened yester-
day aft~rnoon with devotional 
services conductecl by Dr. Funk-
houser Qf this city. Dr. J. P. 
Landis was 0lecteU chairman, and 
Prof. Runkle, of Toledo, Iowa, 
secretary. At this first session, 
one hunpred and ten delegates 
rrom eight .different states were 
pre;;ent.. Prof. E. L. Shuey, Rev. 
IL Shupe, of Pa., Rev. L. B. Hh.:, 
of Iowa, W. 0. Appenzellar, of 
Pa., Rev1. E. S. Lorenz, of Ohio, 
\V. 0. Frier,' of Qhio, aw.l L. A. 
Buchner, of Illinois, were appoint-
ed a committee on permanent or-
ganizat.ion, whicli is expected to 
be the most important work of the 
con \"ention. To-day was spent in 
Lhe hearing of addresses and the 
discussion of plajis for increasing 
the effectiveness of young people 
in Christian worl~ .. JS THE WORLD GETTING HONEST1 
Have you got it fixed in your 
mind that the Improvement asso-
ciation meets to-night in the 
Building association rooms 011 
Third street near Williams, and 
that your attendance is desired~ 
Several matters of interest will be 
d1'-usrnd. 
D. 0. Starkey has bought prop-
erty on Fifth street near Mouud, 
and has taken up his residence 
over here. 
W. S. Graybill, of We.ot Second 
street, ha; rncured the ag2ncy for 
a patent right in this vicinity. 
They Had a Good Time. 
Three Bee1· l{egs and a Scrap 
of Paper, Remain to 
Tell the Story. 
Some hilarious folks from over 
the river have been having a high 
old time <lown where the Ohio 
Rake Works are being erected. 
Friday night a company of them 
and a keg of beer met there after 
dark and had a contest. The beer 
was worsted. When the workmen 
returned to work in the morning, 
all that was left of it was the 
smell. Th6-.keg was found on top 
A BIC CUT TEAS. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
'y c g:naran te t!H"se Tens io be fir ·t-clns::. They are as fine as 
t.hose usurrlly sold nt 80cts. ]JCr lli. l':1ll and examine them. 
JD Wa BOOTH tc CO, 
1020 'Vest Thircl Steet. 
W. B. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ l mber +Yard, 
Cor. Thir<l Street and Home A venue R. R. 
J_;U~1BER, SI-IIXGLES AND LATl-I. 
Doors, Frames, Sash and Bllnds, 
---0~ COAL AND WOOD ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3, 
w RFUL! 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--AT THE--
UNION CLOTHI G STORR 
are really wonderful. 
sp~JJ'lilG ser:rs, 
SPFJJ'lilG 'P}{~:y:s, 
$5.so :re $f 3.50. 
$1 ·25 :r:e $3.75. 
$ f • .:z5 rre $ZJ..so. 
1142 West Third Street. 
JUST 0 IT! ! 
A very p1easant surprise was of a freight car, where it had evi-
given on l\!Ir.>. Williams, of Broad- dently been placed to kt"ep watch 
way, south of the city, last night. through the night. When the keg 
About. twenty couple of you11g was taken downr'a piece of paper 
people were present, and enjoyed fluttered ' out from under it and 
the evening in social games and fell to the groutld. When the pa-
conversation. In due com·sc an per was rec,0ver.~d atnl examined 
elegant repast was served. The it was found to be a message, 
young people left at a late hour written Ion the inside of a torn 
fully thankful for the pleasant open envelQ.Pe having the card of 
time afforded them. th~ Cooper. House on the corner. 
25 Cents irnys for a Daily Pa1ler for Four Weeks. 
Some people have such curious It read as follow~; 
notions as to what are their ri~~ts "l\fr. Friend..:;_If you should 
chanc~ to . nnd . this note Please 
that they are sometimes said to 
possess considerable ''gall." This shoe it to bl0,~ Bolinger. the 
"big 7" J1ad this keg and she is 
morning as .an ITEJ\I· reporter was 
walking along Third street he no- licked up. .We never worked a.nd 
we never will. 0 how long I wish 
ticecl a man raking gravel in the 
t t IT h d t d tl teetli you to be here. there is one black s ree . :ie a urne ie . • . 
' l. eye one Jaw locked m and a draw of 'the rake up and was sp1·eac rng . , . . . 
tl l .LI tl b k 'd A fight A late arivel of Oahfornm-1e "Tave w1 1 ie ac s1 e. · . . .. 
"" · · ise please deliver tlus. a fnend. 
gentleman and lady were dnvrng · t d . 1 ,, 
alono- the street wi
0
th one wheel ofl don't ge i·y 111 tie su.n. 
tl "" . . ·a 1 t ks A o-aia on Jlurnlay mght a crowd ie carnage rns1 e t ie car- rac 0 , 
• 
l.lst: of fir<{ p.iarm Boxes. 
2 Preuurc on. S l'rcnure off. 
f, 'W'tbtter SL., No. 2. 48 Ulchard nnd Samuel Sts. 
~ Flrtb •ud Brow a St., :S-o. 1. t!I Ri.:bard :md Hurlburt SJtJ 
I HHb and Main SU. ~1 l.r"'" 11 t1.m.1 Jone; 8ta. 
t Third and llah1 St•. :,~ J1·1fcr:H.u & Cltcfltuut 8lll. 
I Sttond and Ludlow !'lu. 5:i Jiruwu 11.ml Hral1hal..ll. St•. 
8 Monument .l.n . .k Yai.iu S~ . . C>4. Ludlow aud l''raokllD Su. 
Xo. 4.. 56 llaln u.ud Drucu St:1. 
U Fourth aud Ktntou Sh. 67 !.udlow rt.nd Bayard Sts. 
'-' Tblrd aod Jetfcnon 8u. M l!ain :rnd Stout Sts. 
" Jlut and St. Cli1ir Sta. 6L Finh 1rnd Wilkiu,,on 3tJ.. 
U fin\ antl 1' uuuJry St.ll. £:.! Fifth 11rnd Charwr ~h. 
l& Mooumtuc.Ave.4' T1o·lvr ~t . f.j l'ltth .t Huter Ru., ~o. 5. 
\t Barn.et ~ Smltb Car Sbvp. Ci Uru:Ul'l'I a.y and Home .Ave. 
ta rtui and Aeowee Su. 65 Wuhiu:;too and Louie St11. 
11 r111:~ aod Valley Sts., Tnu. 15T Cluclnnat.l k Hartford St.a. 
t1 Third an1I W'ayu~ Sh. 11 Firtt aud Perrv St•. 
U Tllllril a.nd Moot,um"ry SU. n Third and St. llarys Sta. 
H 8l'coud and l.owtll St». ?3 'fMrd aud Wlllbmt Sh. 
'» x~rri•ull St., 'Xf>, &. ' 'l' SecoudSt. •od Pale Ave. 
ti Tblrd a.ml LluJ4111 .!Te, ·'TS Tblrd St. and tiuclld Ave, 
ST TbltJ. aud Garfield Sh. 'Tt5 llll'er 11nd Wllll11w1 Ste, 
18 Val1e1 .nd Chapel Stv., 'l'ex. '81 )(ulu ::.ud McPhl!uou St.a. 
• Valley St. and Draodt Pi'• .. , 8:l Main and Rung: SU. 
Ten•. 8.'S Dsytou Vic1f U~drauHo. 
ll ¥Uth aud Wayne St:r, 8' llivcr and Salem SLll, 
st: )' inh "ud lil.i.t.1111 St,. 85 Sn.lea.1 St.&: Su1-icrlor Ave. 
H Ma1 .ud Dutob i;tt. 11! M-.iu and 1',lrst St!I, 
H McLain and Blab SU:. ll3 )louumcnt Ave. nud \VJl. 
Si J'lf\b and Allen Sts. kiuion St.. 
Sl Dayton lnu.n~ A11lum. lH Sccoa.d St. and Le\•co. 
S8 Vlnb aoU llu :r1a 1111 A \'C, 2:!1 Klt!f~r and Harker Su. 
S$ l'ifth and l.iudcu .\\~, "12 .{eut&Avc, &. YlLn Cleve St. 
ll Wayue and Ufob:ird Su. 'I~ Wa,·ne St.. St.. Car Stabll'I., 
&i .£.danu and Bonner SU~ f>l:J Lio~oln oud Warren Sts. 
U \f'avoe :ind Oak Su. 51S Ctmet..:ry and Brown St!I. 
43 Bro.wo. ud Panenoo SU. G12 1',irth nod Spr1u;uc Stz. 
'6 Xei.ta ATe. & Qultw11.n St. G13 Wasblu[Jtoo uud Gcrm>m• 
4l l--.'121a4v.:.&llenrfSt. ,:-lr ·z . tow~S\:i.. 
W B Collect When the Month is Up. 
THE EV I CITEM 
is the West Side paper and asks the 
support of the West Side people. 
Office 1210 VJest Third Street 
The w BSt Side Daily, 
Every one on the 





lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only vaper that 
gives all the news of the West 
8i<lc. P eople slin ul<l know w Jin I 
is going on at i1orne i[ t licy are 
ignorant of eycry thing ebe. 
2. It drns no:irly two page.,; or 
the most important 
the R:lllll' <lll!flllllt (!ial ],; furni shed 





1 THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1890. 
i , t.• \i'l' 'r l) 
'\., .,. l .lJ \. 
--., -.--IVitst Ill'\l·l' :<ec "~a Lani! 11( pleas· 
llJndeLl S1iirL lo SC('lll'I' reCO"nlolOn lll ' 
thi:-; country. 
0 
ure: .,. Of course you will wnnt some 1·ineo to 
, , ~ ¥ • train up about the window~ and the ve 
1·11 L\ u .\ <>I' u . · 1;1: f s ·1· : o .~ O('I JO"J! F r~t. Srholon<lf'l", at l rrcen ~ 111.eelmg ?f ranih. Tlwre iB 1wthiu,..; better for thh 
J.Y ,, JJL •111:: J:r, 1 or, Is. the S11 P1l1sl1 Hat onal llrl•s, SoC'J.l'ty. s::ud pm·po-e tlum the clu.-ming old mor:iii.g 
Japan was wrn lit<' c.iun.lry in "Inch •lu1T with its tru:n1>l·b of i1ur11lo a'Hl 
. . . ra.t101t:tl 11rc~s wn ti n10.,t likely to meet g • ' . . 
A P. .. 1nrn :u. ,_. · "'" lltt··, 111tl, l :t,Jt- 1 I .,. 1 . t 1 1 d hluC' and pink arnl wll.l~. If e1·er a 
io11·, 1: ... , .. :o:t. a. '" • ti 10 \\hat \\''It 1 ci .<'('l'ss H proper Y 111 ro uce:; a.~ f1011~•r 1-.·as 1ightlv na:ued il in th s <Jll:'. 
t 11 <' 1>1 c··· l~ [n. m .,., , r e• al ,11 .. sculrne lPt L~ l1< l[><'. »Ii<' ' il~led, that tho dress will It I'<' 1Uv make,.; 0: alorr o{ lhe m ,ll'n in '· 
St" :r- 111 \'n::;u . I.Jc a l<il1 •11t1 lP look111.; gnrh. IL ekes seem "\\Te ha,:<' 110 other fi 0 ":criiw Yine ,1111011:, I 
,·:, i1:-;,. 1.,y0 :;,1, .. 11 ,.,. 1 t1n •U1:,LllwJap:1nc~l' lwl1e~ofthpcourt, l tl 1 ,1 t ·l·:; It C'"li"'I f 11 ie annna s • 1~ C'f]ll:.t • '"· .. 1 Je 
ll i. ! '' 1 .111 .i to><'>. !i<:tt "'·"n the wlio n l'W ycan a:;o 80 g;t'nera Y used ro coi<'r .1rbor-t. fr11ct'H, old st.1u1p' 
·' ' . .., · . . -anv 1111 r.1 v o l]''l' •. 
"•l 1tl1· 1 ,J,•nr1\c.1lth~l"'"essesforlhan· J,10'.l'n ill''<lot 1t,anl.:ih;o been Bu'• j[ vZu,~··wt. lu "Ct the •Yt't>at<Jst 




Cor. Dulc n. 1HJ ::'tf >: n111n.c~llt!ll A\ enuc&. 
Central J\forkct Stall No 2. 
f:hli ·, ::. . ,1 or! 1 j, 1-t ;,1 <lis<'nsted ado11tc 1 lo ~Ollll' Px.i•nt Enr,1ppnn 1lres8, . 1 Ll 1 · , I 
marn·i 11 • ~ d fm(·i"n Jlol 1odi"s The s0111e\\ hat n1ltC'l 11 h1· Llie lulter <'<> Ill- • t [: ' tf',.., ·L ., I 0 Id • , ., • " . . . 'llllOllll () enJO)'llll'll t\llll l you s l l1 
envat," '• ' .; ... 'l\• •.. it· Fair. U1e u e11t:; of 1110 m"re t~rlibllc anJ cull11 a.led ~1lnnt it dos:• to the horn;:: "·!;ere von '"u. ----
Cal if .. ;;i a i ' ' " "" •t 11 01~e or our most vbito.-s ·o .h~;1au, >iilC"h as Edwin Arnold, see it every lime you look out:·of the 
proi !dl "'. ; i. .. : 11•1 l:r1 LHl:c· s lllPtl , :\1.r. o-.(' ·!Ii• d1:1uµ;<'. an'l yet thoy:.ire harJly wiudow or go (o the door. It will d1111IJ 
Her.i ... 1 • "l •.· · • ~'.' ll'." il::co~n llH'llll- rc::il;. log, L•:,i(''.·: tl exdusinly wraring to the second sco:·1 wirnlows if yo~1 gi·;e 
ed a~ a lt Pm tlw 1"i~h" <l: 'diou. To the J ;q•anv v dre:;s, It, tiH·ll'...\h tiO pretty, it stout strin;?:s t~ run on. It is a most 
ha:; ilti di~ad 1·•mb.;t·s. I have heard lo•ely and lontbh' flower. ·) 
~· 7"~ A lS'aw Voc~tion for 'Votnen: 
l~OR S.\LE-Al a bn1·g-ai11 lots on North BrnaclwnY. awl 011 ~outh ::411mmitst t'P!'t 
Call 011 A. 'rlwmas, ~!i Xorlh Summit 
slrPPl. Dnyt1 ;11. Oliio. i \. l;-o many homeii4111f 
to sdl. 1' 
_,.\. ~. '.:· ; To the li:;t o\ o~.cnpnJions which arc 
\~:;- '/ open to women them h:ts r0 ::; i• :i.tt/ b~c>n 'l~T AXTF,D-A situation as 11 flrst-class 
\ Y l,., _..-2 a<ldetl:mollwr. 'rheEmp.•rorof .. \u<Li:i lY lllll'SI'. Call ot' ;,<lthl':<S 1121 Gl•r-
\ I \) r ~ J ... . ~\,..) htb authoriz<,,1 ::lfa.llame : Ro:m ,T~efoCh- nrnnluwu Sll'<'t'L \____\ . l j bamner to practice as an ocu!isL. lt w ill -----------------
. \ '·j; /' ". l1 / ? bead.JnitlA'.l. eve.J l.J• • 1~10';lllis«ll h;llc>d 
. , ~ ., . ' of the sex. that this a step in the right ~-XTAX'fT•~l>-:X 111·st- ,rirl, al 121 South ff ·i:;ummi1 str<'l'l. 
) _--._ ~' }I? f.J) :\ \ . / ·,,.--J direction. rn TllE w.~~;· 
""'....>.-. ~ f. fl~.l I . j,.,) A llfajo1• Wl:,~.~v;~ ,~~;~::~~~~~ :1·11reo Tl me• 
l~ \ \ I was '\'otmrled tlm>c times during _the 
ot"r oF F.\>;JllO:\. L.--. )' I ' war ... saH ::lfaJ'or L--, wilh a merry 
·"-·'·1.· 1·,' .. ~~ I I be snre, ::IIr. OPlrielrn i~ Wl'althv in his (__._ ,_.~ I tw:nkb n1 hi~ tine hrown eye-" once fa-
own right. an•l not a rnonc•y ·SPPking Ii \\ talh·, but vou see I am still an inhabitant 
paupc·r: i~ a stalwart . nthktic, 11nndsome /) 1 ~· 1 . /. _.-'-~ of thi~ be~uliful earth." 
American. a111l nol au t•fforninate, dud- /!_'I -- "Pcrlmp ·. ,. sugt;e~lP•l one of his listen-
ish forefo:ner: aml he has no title p.xce1Jt <;.... /:;, .. ,, ."!l_,_'-':3:;;:/ er;, "yon were like th~ man of whom the 
'
-'11 ,\N'l'Ell-,\ hon s<' of four or flve 
'' roonrn in :'.\linmi City. luquire at 
1231 \\" Pst '1'11 inl st n·l'I. 
L OST-.\ small gold c111f b111lo11 on Williams sln•l'l. Fi11<ler pl<·ase retum 
to this ot!itt'. -----· 
~ --~\\U . 
that of Anwrican w,·ereign to exchange country new~pap~r mau wrote: 'The I , 
for fop fair hand of hi :; expectant hricle. TUE IDEAL. ball entered hi~. left sitle, inflicting a.mor· Dayton commercial G ollB[B. 
But it is a~ it ~houl<I 1 c. The ~.ight of Miss Hou se , 0 : thi;; eity-a Japanese tat wound. \\ ith good care he will be E T S 
our buxom, educatctl, a1111 wealtl1y ]i(,ir- young lady, yon knQw-say that her al.Jle t.o pull througll all ri;;ht."' 
1 
NC.LiSH RAININC CHOOL 
csse.:; taking to thl'ir J1eart8 the hl::ise r ep- nati•o <l:·e~;s '"a" exceellingly incon- "T}ut'r. jus· wh<•re the Lall ditl cuter,' ---"\XD---
rcscntatiYc< of i11:p0Yerished fon•ign no- venient f:>r onltloor wear. The Japan- rvpliq<l the griz;ded veteran clteerfuli.''· 0h H d I • 
~~1::.~· i~~; ~;;~I~: r)~:.1~\1~~i!~}~~ea~~t~~~~~ ~~ ~~~1~::l' 1~~:;e ~1~~~:~:,~~~1~10;;~e~0\~~~e~~~ ~f)(~::~~a_1: : ' a~~;f "~1~~~~d~~~~i:~1 l 121:~:~~; u . Oft all llStltlltB. 
ci::i.l ~1u»ilion! lin" hC'L'll uttr~·ly nause~tin~, they need n dre-'s allowing free moi·e· time of it, a regu'ar hare imd houndE 
and 1t w,u; tun· that :~reform wa: rnst1- mcnt. His to Le ho; l'tl th~ Yarious Jrrs> r:wc all the time, it 8~·e mccl. \Ve wci-e 
tutcd. , \1m· nr·:i:1 .;o<_-il'Ly can .afford to rnform socit>ti0..; "ill find something cha -ing l\lr. Johnuy Rebe•! out of tlu 
copy_ some f<. >
0
1··,·:gu. tln1,gs, .b· t.1. t
1 
rt c.an not I desirnblc for thcnl and lhe rest of 11.iE country :ind in on? of our char.;cs I sud-
Will open O\'er rost-office 
in the near fulure. 
IT d t f t l t ' } 1 ' l I l l f l' f 1:or tern1s., ndcl.rc-ss ~ 0t .° 01 ,,,1 t 1.1 ."~menc,tu nMn 1001 worhl, particularly r,n· the u~c of 1ms· l <'ll y stuppe' s wri, ee m.c\" as i a reo 
i:; a. tluug fa.r :mpenor to a11y patent of sionaries, "·ho ar.i iutroducinl!; changee hot ~"'or.l had passvd tln«mgh me. I W!IE BECK & BECK, 
fo. e1gn nobility. I of costume among •arious nations. woullllcd, badly. too. The ba ll had en· Dayton, O. 
* .,. ., ·* ,. kted my left side and had passed clean 
The prHa.iiing style is still favorable The result of the 11on-confor111ancc to through my hotly, lcadng a fierce burn· 
to !'li1.iplicity. p:u tiC'uhu ly in the malter 1.he str<'l'L code of arbit!"ary fashion h; the iug trail. 
of skirt;, but tl1l''.." arc not lacking signs I dl•lig lltr ul inrliv~<ln:ility obser .... able i.n' '"\Veil,' I said to my.;elf, ·.Ab.: L-
of :m <"trly n'adion. Thearostles of re- many of tlw tmkLk-;. Tho woman. ol thi time you are a dea.ll m:rn. No man 
iorm Jin' e bl'l'Ome ularnl('U, and the b t:i ·t ti:1d judgment c;iu live when a bullPt has plowed iti 
apotlleo,,i~ of tile Clreek cost,rn11• iH likely I {fi.Jl!,~~ know~ ju~t ho1-.· mud1 way through his Yitals.' 
t o br> JlO»l po:iell. Mm. J e unr~s-Milll'l' has .P~~T la t:trnlc iD snch lilat- "hbg;ge roll out of the line. The fight· 
hi ed her,clf to Europe', 11·her.: the S"'ed- ~· _ ten; i,, allowable, and ing husi•1(•;s 11·as so l l"isk just then thal 
ish Rational DreHs Society a waits h er __ ' / ~ )· c.m c·11culate to a w,m;11lctl men \\"t•rcloo •iugout for th,.m· 
coming, and per hap:; they 1nay (k_vi8C ~~ ).· .. ~J'. '' r• L"' nicety juot whero.the ,ch cs. l rna11:1g;"d to ,;r:t to a log and sa1 
some plan to ach:mee the cxlr«mc n1ea , .\, ·0-.:gr~ line o~ l1''m l!'ka'.ion down on it Lu 11·ait until I shonltl die . 
Tllc Sandusky Fish Market 
fa the p1a<'e to buy Fish, 
recci.ved dailJ, they a1·c al-
·ways- Fre;J1:- i illl{iuds at 
the lowt.•st prices, no ex-
trn <'liarge for cicaning. 
of Greek sim1 licity in costume: but it is , ?U.l~ sl 1"1;1ld be drawn. A ThP pa.in 11-.11> f;o fearful .Jhat I could 
of to be fcan•<l that the divillcll skir t is ~ R'J:~I d·of~ touch here and hm l.v move Ill / ~imhs. It s0emNl tc I 
hopele:;i;ly doomed. ~ /'J.%i' / )\\j the re, a ri bbon knot;. I par al~ ze my uclL·1·ous a~Jtl mnsenlar force. J 
the matter-> mc'1tif):;p.1 in the td- *.,,. \,;:;'/If;;\ tr><l ina p ,•culiar man- J\s .I >n t1 there, watf"hrng th1c>1nicn scmn- 11 
It is to be sai1l that the reformers ha>e <__../ :),!}'l ncr. UK• rnoLli:;h set of p Prmµ; :t Qng onl' o my o ( comratle, 
cµ:rnphic 110\\"S. clone a goo,! work, howc,er. :'{p ,·e i· was '1'.~~/1 '1,/IJ\ :1 bon"e', or. the nr p:H;.;t•<l me. 2'.) " ' · 'l'hird :~ 1.. lht11011, 0. ·, 1/; f ;, t f tl J • ···\\'hat's tho maLte'r .\.b.;?" he cried. 
, more taste aml goo:l jrnlgmPnt Hltown in I \ ~·~ 'J !/~j :·a111~eme1 1 o. le .1an 'llt' l'( 
It ho0lll8 lip the \Vest Di(le, female attire tl un at prP,Pnt, nnd it mn4 I ./ h ·w impa:·t · 1l.at 111 ld111a· 
~if.'j ~· 1 · I "·They'w done me thi::i time,' I aml 8lllJ[lOi't.S :.~] ·;:L~ :~J'f'S ';\·hich bJCOllfc;,SeLltJiattherct;tllti::; largclydue "-- tt 11 l1eGOlll"t:1111g- ;:nown .l 
ancl explains tLc· c0;1nt'dion 
Ke1>t by 
C AMPION, 
dl.f' bl to the French a-; chic. Ull>l\\"P reu. 
rnny tc11<1 lo ii: .. h"!H'~'lllC' llt. 
1 
f /I arnl "hich is an at- "·Ifopo not,' he turnel to yell hack a~ 
-- jf tribu te of the French he ran. One doe8n't expect delicate at-
fi. 11 «.J,.;I..; S<l lidlo !li;lf, e\'Cl',\' ~f. woman, he she noble teniionatHuch times. 
Olll' !':Ill (;t;,l' it 
arc ;; l l'l':l< 1." 
\\:. ) <':t:l no t r::isl' 
twenty fivP cc•iJL.: t«wli fom wel'ks 
to hlkc his O\\'ll lor·:d Jlil]JP:· 11111;, 1 
be .fHIOI' ,'lldeerl. Wilen we ro n;;iil-
er tlw t"rcn t. hC'ncfil. f h;1 t n 1lni l,r 
pa.per m;1st. pnw to !Iii·; p:n1 o 
the city, it mus{ be tlwt tlw~~c wlio 
or honrgeohc. be o.lw beautiful, or be shE ·· W«ll, I waihl to die, · until finally l 
homely. The tailor made woman is be· said to rnp;elf: 'If this is dying it bn'I 
coming les~ rcgardeJ th an heretofore, anci so bad nfter all.' 
indt•ed Lill' awk1-.·anlnc~s and stiffness oJ "l unbucldeil my 'belt fO ease the pain 
many ' nc!i costumes is the best a.rgn· and thought that I woul.l like t o see 
rncnt agaiust their usP. I do not saj wliat a d l•a :llv wotu1d looked like. I 
thaL then ' a rc• not somP great triumph~ took alookamit:1rre wa.-; no wound there. 
in the linP of tailor made drcsse'. \Yhaf I coulil no~ bclie\'C rny eye.~. I knew l 
1 do main lain is that lhe av<'ragcwoman h a•l tt•en !til, for I could feel where the 
will t1ppear more gr:lct•ful :iutl securE ball had come out in my bad:. I pui 
bl' '.V•r rPsults if tihl' follow8 her O\\'L nn· han<l arotrl.Jtl there b touch the hole 
taste and jmlg m enL more and pays les: add could not·flntl,,it. There was not a 
h eed to the striet line.; of the fashion si.;n of a wound ii;i my side no,· a mark 
platc>s. on the JSkin. It touk me uot more than 
* 30 "econds 'to' buckle my belt around me 
JO~N PREZEL 
MAK ES G l: E FE rm ~ 0 [ R I E. 
140!! \l'cst Tllir<l SI. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmitll. 
do not subscribe cith~·r <'tlll not 
read, do not own prnpcr!-y Ol"L'l' 
Ladies who aiie~t m~sculinc styles in and iil:ike a run for my company. I 
dm;-; nre lwlr . in~ thrmseh·es Yery freely caught it in twenty minute; . KEY FITTING & SA. W FILING 
tlii ; season to articlp.; of wear generally "'How's thi~?' two or thrl'c of tho boy< 
supposed to ldo11;; to the "i>terner fex.' pantt><l. "We thought you were kiU{)d.' 
Thc•y did lli;,.; ,ji:s~ about 100 year,; ago "·\Yell, you :;ee I'm not:. I said, falling 
here, or l1o not care a ccn l a da,\' 
to know what their n eighbors are 
doing. 
TO BE AVOIDED. in tlw focTo) t1hle pvr iod, when broac into the ranks. 
rcYers, waist('od · .,,i l COJls, cutaways. ··I had been hit by a spent l.mll, and to the ag!jreQsi>l' tf':c~hing~ of 1he dress 
r<>formers. ,\)l la•:1llhy mitHl -; should rir t I 
Subscribe l'or the lTE~r a~ Oll~C:'. themselw; a~:" inst a return to the ugly, 
that night wh'en I exami11ed my side I 
found a black al)d blw' spot on it as big 
as my car,. ) \lidn't'mind it i11 the least. 
A man who' suddenlv recoYerd from a 
mortal '"ound feeb p;'Ctt.v cheerful." 
01·erloaded. pufi'l'd, and hiznrr0 skir ts 
from which we ha 1·e so recl'nlly Pscap:•d. 
Iu fact. t'Yery woman of g«;o<l tn:-;te 
should ]irocure a fashion ph: t .. of the ex· 
ag-gl'ratc-1l ~kirl:< of a year ago aml prop-
A BI<i GAJ\l.E PitJ,;Sl!:IlY.E. 
erly frame it a11<l hang- it in ll<'l' boudoir 'l'housa1uh of Acres in X<nv Hampshire to 
\Vhen WC collect at the enJ of I la! elerl "To be :tYoi<lrd." IL i» in the in- lie Kept ro'r Americnn Game. 
tere~t (If rnannfa<'I urPrs of rieh stnff:; to Much intercll-t,: sa.y,; th<> Fore:;t and 
Send in your nu me and a<lllre"" by 
letter or oa postal card and 1~·e 
will begin sentling the paper. 
the month we will c1et1 uct. the cost han· hi.~ :irnl <h<:_rl• >a• led skirts. Look at . Sti·eam, n~~a.c.bes ,to the rntrrprise under-
. the r..'peal 1l e:i'nrts tlmt ha Ye been made take:i by A'iiiitin ~orbin, who haslaicl out 
of the letter from your IJ1ll ! I to r eYiYe cr<nolin >. ThP introduction of ou an exlPnsi1·p scalt• a pn•-;pn·e for big 
the htbth• .,.,:; rl'al'v iniP11de<l as au l'n- game in New E11glarn1, ,A tr•tctof coun-
Send. in at once. Every one 1 tering ''"e•lgc tu the. n•Yin1l of tlw olrl try has ljCf,1.1,src~·od 40 miles no1·th of 
l ha Ile• m skirt~ .. ml nothing cnulcl better Concord, amitl the Croydon and Gran I; should take the 'r Ctit Sit1e paper. illu~t:·at<• the growth of good t:1st:! in the 
1 
ham Mounlnin-; of. ew Hampshire. The 
Four ~~B Bk~"j 2 f"1 fa~hio11aJ.Jp \\'Oriti than tl!C' :mdrlen ('01· 
range ('OV>!l'S inanv thousands of ::tl.'r.'S . 
. !a p't·s, lapse that OYereamc the effor~ in this )fr. Corbin W:P.flOSes' to iuclo3e the terri· 
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